
Witness 

I have bought the entire stock of "HaymoreV and after m«rlmn 
things down I am ready for business. I intend buying for cash and 

selling for cash. This will enable me to sell for less. 

ImWte m, fri«nd, cJl me >how you wht( , ^ (o 

FRED QUESINBERRY 
'HaymoreV' Stand *•. - 

it Airy, loot* 4, Aag. 
Boylas and grandson. 
, an visiting at the bona of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

aM to ths funeral of Mrm. fin 

awn's mother, Mrs. Efk 

who was buried at Whits 

Wednesday. Shs Waves seven chil- 

dren to mourn her death. 

Mrs. Henry Lineback spent Thurs- 

day at the hdma of Mr*. Manrlr 

Mrs. Cay Roberson Is visiltng bar 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Patterson 

Friends snd neighbors gave Arthur 
Candle of Bannertown a surprise 
birthday dinner last Sunday that was 
eajoyed by all present. Those at- 

tending from this route war* Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Creed, Mr. aad Mrs. C. P. 
Creed and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlie Boytaa and family, and Mrs. 
Maggie Jonee. 
A revial meeting closed at White 
ns Baptist Church last Sunday, 
Everett Draught) doing the 

ching. Fifteen ware baptised 
and several joined by letter. 

Miss Bettie Simmons and Connie 
White were married last 
ia the presence of a few friends.' 

Hid Streams Gat Dry As 
Drouffkt Continues 

, 
Eastern Carolina and soma parts 

tha central portion had good rains 
iaili i the past week, bat most the 
aaati s,l and all the western sections 

' smttauc to sofffrjtcutaly from the 

it, according to the weekly 
survey by L. A. Den son, 

meteorologist of Raleigh. Tha 
follows: 

"n»ere were good rains toward the 
of the week in the eastern and 
of the central portion of tha 

, but only a few light scattered 
ers elsewhere. Drought is sa- 

in most of the western and sobm 
1 localities, being tha worst in 
years over a large part of the 
n region and a considerable 
to the eastward. Western 
are very low and the water 

ly ia unusually short tn many 
localities. Practically all crops are 

deteriorating in the western half of 
tha atate, accept soma lowland eon 
aad cotton though small is holding 
fairly wall over a portion of that sae- 

"On the other hand crops hare 
made fine progress and ars In good 
to eveeBaat condition in nearly all 
af the coastal plain aad meat of the 
—alini portion of tha esatral dis- 
trict Corn and tobacco arc greatly 
la aeed of rain In parts af tha cen- 
tra! district but other parts of this 

partkm af the state had goad rains 
haard tha eleee of tha weak. Fruits 

KM 
r; shipments of 

heavy. Va 
are pleatlful hi 

lig rU^ pMj^et. 
Mount Airy, Rout* 1, A«f. 4.—Mr. 

and Mrs. Chester Wicker and htbjr, of 
Rcidsrille, m spending this VMk 
wttk Mrs. Wicker's mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Riddle 
Mm. Garland Callaway continues 

vary sick, we am tarry to note. 
Mm. J. W. Stone died Monday 

night at 11 o'clock of complications.' 
She haa boon vary feeble for torn* 

time but bar condition waa not wr- 
iooa until a faw weeks ago. She 
lesves a huaband and two children 
The interment took plat* at Hollow 
Spring*. Wednesday afternoon. She 
waa a (rood christian woman and will 
ba sadly missed. 

Misses Margie and Gladys Haymore 
spent the week end with Mrs. Jeaee 
Stewart and attended the closing of 
the revival meeting at Sulphur 
Springs conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Burnt* which resulted in 17 ad- 
ditions to the church. 
C. F. Cook and family. Mm. Sue L. 

Conk and children and M. G. Joyce, 
wife and baby attended a family re- 
onion given at the home of 8. T. Cook 
at Pine Ridge. R being Mr. Cook's 
7Ath birthday. All report a pleasant 

Dick Reeves, little son of Mr. 
and Mm. R. L. Reeves accidently cot 
his foot very seriously a few days 
ago, almost severed his two smallest 
toes from his foot, he was playing 
with an axe. He is getting on very" 
.nicely with the woond. 
^*he revival meeting closed at Hol- 
low Springs 4th Sunday in July, con- 
tracted by Rev. C. F. Rogers, assisted 
by the pastor. Rev. W. C. Calloway. 
Them were seven additions to the 
church. Mr. Rogers is an able 
preacher, everyone enjoyed his serm- 
ons. 

The Sunday Times-Union .of Jack- 
sonville, Fla., date of July It, an- 

nounces plans of a big development 
of T.900 acres on Hampton Beach 
Santafe with a shorn line of twelve 
miles. The big project is in a syndi- 
date of nine men. with W . W. Sim- 
mons secretary-treasurer of the new 
concern. Mr. Simmons is the son of 
W. W. Simmons, of this route. He 
gave up his position as division man- 
ager for the Reynolds Tobacco Co., in 
Wisconsin and after spending sons 
time with his parents here this sum- 
mer he together with his family lo- 
cated in Jackaeonville to enter the 
real estate business. He had been 
succeesfal while in the wast baying 
and selling real estate and now that 
he haa gone Into the development 
business with all his vigor and vim 
his many friend* her* aspect to hear 
of Ms success in a hi* way. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Having qualified as Administrator, 
c. t a. of the estate of L. G. Waogh, 
deceased, late of Surry County. North 
Carolina, this is to notlfv all psisons 
having claims against the estate ef 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before the 1st day 
of August, 1IM, or this notice will he 
pleaded in bar of their lowwaiy. All 
p»moms indebted to the said eetate 
will pleaee make immediate payment. 

Tills the 1st day of Atenst l#t*. 
Wachovia Bank A Trust Co., 

Admr„ c. t a., L. O. Waugh. 

HWa Occasion Whan 

It Roally Wm CM 
A CoMMCtiCat COfTMIMMMtMK WTtM 

aa: Bending la tbe Companion Hint 
ly of • Vermonter who Invented Hy- 
ing machine wlfk which ka flat* 
the top af a hlgk taountala at 
aa a rack wtth ancb (area 
dror» hi* (aat lata Dm ledge clear ap 
to bla blpe aad again a Uttte latar af 
• Weatarnar who aawatf a *4e*plng | 
gray aqalrrel la two oae winter** day j 
without waking him remind* tua af a 
tor) told by my grandfather. 8a 
lived la a tery bleak corner of Con- 

necticut In the early day* when Bra- 
placee ware tbe only mean* af heat- 
ing It aeetaed lmpneelble for him ta 
warm tbe bouae. At laat be became 

dea|x-rata and. going lata tbe cellar 
when* (km waa a large flruplacat be 
packed It fall with eeearal cards of 

good bard wood, aat It all a Ore aad 
tbaa waat apetalra ta bai 
Tbe ant aieralag ka got op aarty, 

hoping to And tbe bouae warm, bat 
tka ruooia were aa cold aa ever; aa ka 
wast oat of doora to aaa If a 

taming oat af tka chimney. Ta 
aaiaaemeal be aaw the llaiaea 

op oat of tbe cblmaey four or I 
high, fraaaa aoiid I—Tooth's 

Twain Hod Waaknan 
far Samthmrn Cooking 

Mark Twain, la hto Autobiography, j 
pay* trlbata ta flaathara dlakaa. rack 
aa. for Instance. earn brand, hot bia- 
eatta. wheat bread aad fried chicken. j 
'"The** thing*" ha say a. "knee never 

properly caokad la tka 
la fact, aa saa tbara la abla ta laaia 
the art. so far as my experience gaaa. 
Tbe North thlaka ta kmowa haw ta 

world la 

.. I tbe world la quite aa had aa the North- 
ern imitation af It Tka Mertk mM« 
i Hat ta fry chick*, aad thia hi wsU| 
the art cannot Be learned narth of tha 
line of Maeoa and Dteaa. aar aay- 
wbera la Europe Thla to not hearty; 
It la experience that to apaelriag, la 

at aeretng various kind* af bread hlaa- 
Ing hot to 'American,' hat that to taa 
broad a apraad; It to caatom la tha 

Npth." 

wm 
If yaa ara caught la a rain aad pit 

poaatUa aVacta If yaa caa- 
to chaaga year footwear, 

who are caught thla 

way kaow kaw aacomfortable tt to ta 
af 

that aftea roeah. 
tt to a alaipto matter ta toy a (aw 

Met tare aa tap af aacfc- ethar and 

will he awprtaad haw 

_w«| 

If tha *eaa bare haaaa** «ry wat 
aa thoroughly aoaked. place a blotter 

the etocklag aad *boe ft* a 
lnotea. Thla to a aafMy-flrat 

that any aeeet a eatd ar 
ia Itinsan 

row* or mount awt-cm 
ORDINANCE. 

Be it ordained by the Board of 
DommiMioners of tbf Town of Mount i 

Airy: 
1. That the matter of the aaa of 

she city water supply shall be and la 
ieclared under the firwtloa, refuta- 
tion and restriction of the water and 
fiyht coaeaiuion of the Town of Mt. 
Airy. 

2. That no person. Arm or corpo- ration shall make uac of water fur- 
nished by the city's water supply 
contrary to and in violation of rules 
and restrictions which may he fur- 
nished from time to time or at any 
time by the superintendent of the 

——————————— 

water and llffht tommlnlow. 
>. That public notice by one iaaoe 

given in a newspaper published 1b Mt. 
Airr ihall bo deeped a grlwH 
not lev to all water consumers aa to 

'iffiuir*upo,> "*• "*• •* ***** *• 
4. That after snch not to* shall 

hare boo* om time published hi the 
Mount Ainr News or otbar newspaper 
published in the Town of Howt An, 
any person. Aral or corporation mak- 
ing prohibited use of water from the 
Town's water supply shall for each 
offense forfeit and pay the sum of 
160.00, provided said penalty or for- 
feiture may at the discretion of the 
Court be remitted to not loss than 

Ten Dollar* ($10 00). 
i. That tb— iitoii.ii (hall W 

hi (ore* from and alW adoption. 
OnJatoad and ptmm4 tU* tW M 

day »,f Anfuit, to. 
By orin at the Board of Coaaf*- 

•too«ri of tfc* Town of Mount Airy. 
W. G. SYDNOE, Mayor. 

Attaat: F. M. POO RE 

DO IT TOOAT- 
Ue of GREEN RIVES. 

Why Mr. Norwood Wont 
Ji-Stand the Suit 

A young lawyer at Paces, Virginia, ha* instituted a suit in Fed* 

eral court asking the appointment of a receiver for the Tobacco 
Growers Cooperative Association. He wrote a letter, which was 

published, asking President George A. Norwood of tbe associ- 
ation for resources with which to prosecute the suit. 

HERE'S MR. NORWOOD'S REPLY 

"I desire to Mjr vary frankly to you that I have had the opportunity to 

your activities sgainst the association prior to ths institution of this suit. I 

convince myself that you are actios for the benefit of the association. I can only con- 

clude that you art desirous of destroying it. You have stated to the Executive Com- 

mittee of the association, in my presence, that you ware not a member of the associ- 

ation, although you were eligible for membership. 1 rannat tsmprshsnd hew a mas 

whs has refused to tain this association and whe has. since its 

at a action can ha the 'disinterested frtsnd' yon data to ha. 

"I would remind you further that upon one occnslon when yon 

the Executive Committee • • • • 
you confessed that yon tad approad 

bars of tbe association and sought employment with the prom lee to them that 

would cost 

"With these things in mind I cannot believe that the 

now are different from the motives which actuated yea than. I. 

advWths board to land yea any assistance aa a friend of this 

Won't All Loyal Membete Say "AMEN!" to That? 
GUARD AGAINST "LAST DITCH" PROPAGANDA! 

Tobacco Growers Cooperative 
Association 


